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An organization is recognized and distinguished by the employees it has, the skills they possess, the values they 
promote, the culture they spread and motivational force which drives them to cover an extra mile and accomplish 
success. With emerging economies being heavily dependent on environmental aspects, carbon trading, ISO 14001 
certifications and sustainability development, it has become pivotal role to shape an organization’s culture towards 
understanding importance of Environmental Management and realizing the need for sustainable development. Reason 
behind this immediate attention is fast depletion of conventional resources and their impact on climate change. The 
present research paper is in the area of training and development of existing workforce of emerging economies which 
heavily depends on the attributes of human being known as ability to “Learn, Unlearn and Relearn”. The research is 
further concentrates on energy and environment sector. The principle tool used for research is innovative application 
of 5D Module which says – Define, Design, Deliver, Deploy and Document. This research will help in creating an 
immediate impact in organisation culture and creates a paradigm shift towards sustainable development and catering 
towards immediate concern of climate change. The research application will help organization to proactively work 
towards carbon trading and make a transitional move towards Sustainable Development.  
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1. How much energized are we? 
With economies driven by corporates in IT and Manufacturing sector, and nations strength measured 
by its economy and defence, hardly there is an area left where everything eventually does not depend on 
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energy, Defence plays a pivotal role for the majority of the powerful and so called leading nations on the 
earth and its core strength is in the resources available – From the days when an fighter plane that flew 
from US bombarded on Afghanistan and returned back to its origin flying for 31 hours finds its economy 
dipping , Manufacturing units heart is their power house, the raw materials and the energy to drive their 
machines whereas power cuts, unavailability of coal for power generation, declining profit margins due to 
ever increasing expenses on transportation & Increasing infrastructure cost has given curls on the head to 
the IT sector. India – the world’s second fastest moving economy looms on energy crises, with targets of 
reaching 700 GW by 2025 but the present capacity of mere 170Gw with 83% of actual production coming 
from coal based power plants looms in huge concerns of Energy crises due unavailability of coal. 
 
2. Is our environment supporting us? 
 
In the quest of development, growth and greed of competition the consumer market kept on moving 
and never turned back to see its impact on environment, Nations when realized and looked back the 
conducive environment of then had already became a history – Few countries have lost their natural 
heritage and few about to lose, The carbon contents have reached a heightened levels of 394 PPM in the 
atmosphere and have brought in the 2qC temperature rise threatening concept, The same place which 
reaped profits for the nation is barren and asking us to migrate and look for new avenues which rarely 
exists any more. Can we do something to sustain our self? Can we still look forward to a better future of 
the coming generations? Can we think of a safe future? From instances of protest against Coca Cola plant 
in Plachimada in the Indian State of Kerala where the local population has been struggling against the 
company over its water takings. People protesting against nuclear power plant at Jaitapur in India and for 
POSCO steel plant at Orissa (India) are reflections of effect on environmental pollution by industries at 
some or the other places but are now hindering their growth and developmental plans across the globe. 
All these instances provide us an issue to be thought over, are we emerging or are we declining – 
where are we moving towards? Sustainability is in achieving all we want with keeping the future of 
coming generations intact, Is that possible ever by running ahead without looking back and caring for the 
environment and without considering energy conservation? Efforts in generating energy resources are 
huge but that need can be satisfied by even conserving and reducing the amount of energy actually 
required viz – v what is utilized. 
 
3. Who is the saviour? 
 
It has been difficult to forget lines from the Hollywood flick “Spiderman” which says that “with great 
power comes great responsibility”, the lines said in the movie “Spiderman”, if elaborated then it gives a 
sense that, super power and potential is in each one of us, Energy the form of power and environmental 
concerns arising out of it are the real issues. Who else then each one of us who utilizes this form of 
energy can act as the saviour, Yes the saviour is within you, me and every one of us. 
 
4. Who saves corporates from energy crisis? 
 
It has been said that with each problem that has been created, the best solution lies with the one who 
has gave birth to it, creators are the best form of destroyers, and for corporates their saviour is it’s Man 
Power, who actually utilizes the energy in various forms. 
Organizations just need to act as a catalyst, in the emerging market scenarios the development of each 
and every organization will be best known and identified by its capability to cater to its energy needs and 
who can sustain with the environment.  A megawatt saved is equal to sustaining 2 megawatts worth of 
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energy in the environment when efforts for generation. T&D losses & Subsidies are calculated and 
accounted. 
Technologies can be invented for energy generation, improvement of energy efficiency and energy 
consumption, the only reason is because these things are all managed by machines created by human 
beings destined to follow instructions of mankind, but in an organization the culture of energy saving 
cannot be implemented in form of a machine or technology rather it’s the attitude of human capital that 
needs to drive the concept of energy and environment conservation. 
 
5. The cultural change… 
 
Yes, the need of hour is the change in mind sets and outlook of the working professionals and fresher 
who would be joining corporates, There is a need for them to learn about sustainability and it’s 
importance, Oil in India is supposed to last for 20 years and this is when the generation Y will be at its 
prime stage of leadership, The situation then for them should not come as a shock, rather it should be 
negated with a well prepared working human capital and ability to sustain itself in the market of future. 
Cultural change invariable points at the organizational development, from the time when Jack Welch 
was at the helm of General Electric and noticed the only way an organization can be strong is with a 
strong and employable man power, Organizations invest a lot in  area of training and development, 
Innovation & creativity to keep on reinventing them self and to sustain in the market, It is now when the 
companies need to be proactive and realize that the next step towards success in emerging economics is 
the culture of sustainability in the organization and need to focus on organizational activities of energy 
conservation, sustainability and environmental awareness.  
 
6. Research & Analysis 
 
The study is based on the human attitude, culture and actions of the modern era, Man of now has been 
moulded to act on things he feels he needs to give priority. Priority when asked to 100 youngsters in Pune 
region of India following was the response 
x Money : 60% 
x Health & Safety: 28% 
x Enjoyment & Fun: 12% 
The study reflects that the generation Y has a culture of taking their actions or decisions more inclined 
towards monetary issues i.e. – if they feel their actions can redeem some good and continuous financial 
returns only then they will be inclined towards that activity. 
 
6.1. Why Gen “Y”- 
 
Generation Generation Y has been selected for the research work because they are the ones who will 
be carrying forward the reins of majority of popular corporates of now, People from the age group of 20 
to 30 are the ones who will be at their prime when corporates will have to face following concerns in next 
20 years. 
x No or rarely available Oil & Fossil reserves. 
x 2q C temperature rise of overall Earth surface theory at helm. 
x Sustainability the key parameter to determine an organizations success. 
The generation Y of now needs to understand realize and drive an attitude of sustainability in their 
culture, so that when they become future leaders the situation doesn’t become grave and catastrophe for 
them. 
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7. Organizational Behaviour 
 
Term organizational behaviour is the first thing that strikes a human resource generalist when someone 
talks about culture change, then what is this culture change with respect to the emerging economics we 
are talking about?, It’s about sustainability and in future sustainability of an organization will be assessed 
on it’s capability to cater the needs mentioned below. 
x Ability of an organization to manage its energy needs. 
x Environment sustainable practices & Technology. 
x  
7.1.  Explanation: 
  
Economics of now is driven by Oil prices, Energy capability of the country decides its global position 
and to sustain all these, an environment that supports all the human activities of future will be required. 
Organizations very soon will need to realize the need of energy conservation, alternate means of energy 
and environment friendly activities. This will be no automation that happens suddenly; it will require a 
concrete effort so that each employee of the organization drives this culture, feels the need and desires a 
drift towards sustainability. This process can be more technically explained as “knowledge cycle” 













Fig.1. Knowledge cycle 
 
7.2. Pre Requisite for Application of Knowledge Cycle: 
  
Before we apply knowledge cycle it is important to identify the area where the gap is to be estimated 
i.e. the area where we need to bring cultural change – This needs an analysis of the current state, clarity 










Fig.2. Gap Analysis 
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8. Research Project - Emerging Economics: Training and Development in Energy & Environment 
Sector 
 
Ground Work: With an estimate the requirement of cultural change will most probably in the attitude 
of the young brigade of corporate forces as well as in the college students who will be joining the 
corporate forces soon, an questionnaire was floated to know the current state & for gap analysis on the 
key parameters of  
x Knowledge Level 
x Awareness Level 
x Actions & Activities  
Three question each were asked in the field of basic energy resources and environmental awareness as 
mentioned below 
Table 1. Questionnaire for evaluating Current Status of generation Y on Energy & Environment Awareness 
Head Knowledge Level Awareness Level Actions & Activities 
Energy Resources Split AC or Window AC which 
consumes less energy? 
Cost of 1 electrical Unit in 
your region? 
Do you always switch off your 
System, Monitor Laptop when 
not in use? 
Environmental Awareness 
Which of the two is more 
dangerous pollutant CO2  or 
Methane? 
Is there a mean by which you 
can earn by protecting 
environment? 
Do you always use paper bags 
instead of poly bags? 
8.1. Analysis of the Result: 
From the study the results derived indicates the percentage of employees/ potential future employees 
current state and where do they stand in terms of understanding the importance of energy management 
and Environment conservation. 
The Analysis has helped us to divide respondents in four categories. 
x Unaware of need for Conservation of Energy & Environment. 
x Slightly aware about the need of Conservation. 
x Feel & understand  need of change . 




Fig.3. Graphical Presentation of the Analysis 
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9. Derivation from the results and gap analysis 
 
From the results it can be inferred that the critical situation is in creating the awareness about the 
importance of conservation of energy & environment, its prominence in future and the need to drive 
entire working human capital of emerging economics towards encouraging scenario of “Feel & Act”, 
from the present scenario of being unaware. 
The gap with respect to the human capital lies in following two areas  
x Absence of need for sustainable practices & knowledge about it’s positive financial applications 
x Support required  to the “feeling of need for sustainable actions” with viable options & drive  to next 
level 
 
10. Methodology to remove gap 
 
The derivation forms the ground work for the application of the Knowledge Cycle & to remove the 
gap & meet the final state, In the study here we will be using the concept of 5D principle (Flanagan et al, 
2006) to get a solution for the problem, to implement a cultural change in an organization and drive 



















Fig.4. Introduction to 5D Principle & Methodology of Implementing Culture Change 
 
 
10.1. Define : “Objectives & Need for Change” 
 
x Linking the cultural change objective with Economic & Organization development 
x Describe the outcomes impacts & effects of the change drive 
x Define the success level that could be achieve with the help of change mission 
x For emerging economics a definition of change required and it’s rational both are imperative to 
form a sound base 
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10.2. Design: Flow of Action Plan  
 
x Design of Knowledge flow that will be required to act as catalyst for change 
x Design includes how the Gap will be reduced 
x Major Actions plan that will be taught to the human capital to move towards sustainability 
x Redefining the final goal and results at the finish line 
10.3. Deliver: Execution Strategy 
x Effective delivery of tools to boost cultural change 
x Provide clarifications on timelines of application of tools 
x Use of tools that are both practically & economically feasible and viable 
x Provide time to measure the reflections of the tools used 
10.4. Drive: knowledge to Action 
x Recognize transfer as a critical part of the process 
x Actions to convert knowledge to deliver the required results 
x Treat learning objectives & change as business objective 
x Put systems and process in place to support transfer 
x Sustainability drive through culture change 
10.5. Documentation: Recording the Change 
x Measure what matters most as the change agent 
x Use of insights to drive 
x Market the results back to key stake holders and use them to further drive 
x Measure immediate corrective actions required 
x Economic, Social & Environmental advantages of sustainability action plan 
 
11. Application of 5D Model  
 
5D model can be applied in various forms to impart structured knowledge, effective application, 
documentation of evaluations & feedback and to take corrective steps. Few of the methodologies where 
5D can be applied are 
x Structured on the Job trainings 
x Class room training programs 
x Group Activities 
x Off the job applications 
In our study of cultural change and drive of young human capital towards sustainability, with key 
focus on energy conservation and environment effectiveness, a combination of “Class room training & 
Off the Job application” initiatives has been suggested. 
11.1. Part 1 - Move towards Sustainable Growth: Energy Sector 
   Using 5D model as base a training program on development of employees towards sustainable growth 
with key focus on energy sector is suggested as one of the two examples, the training when executed in 
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the structure as suggested will help generate awareness of sustainability & energy conservation in the 
thought process of human capital, create an economical & social need of sustainability in their culture and 
that will drive them eventually towards practices of energy conservation in their day to day personal as 
well as professional life. The tabular structure mentioned below helps us understand the application of 5D 
model in implementing the culture of sustainability in the organization 
11.2. Part 2 - Move towards sustainable growth: Environment Conservation 
   The second most import area of sustainability in the emerging economics will be environment 
conservation, as discussed in the beginning of the article how environmental impacts have already created 
upheaval for corporates, And with increasing greenhouse gas effects on almost all the economic activities, 
it is important for an organization that it’s employees have a culture of environment conservation in their 
routine activities as well as in organizational practices. 




“The Environmental Energy” – Part 1 
Format Class Room & Off the Job Application 
Parameter Key Objective Action Plan 
Define Define Need of the Training Program 
Define awareness needs required for the program 
Define outcomes of successful implementation 
Define strategic implementation of the Program & 
Plan 
Analyse current energy needs of the organization 
Organize road shows, Arrange flakes & events to promote 
seriousness 
Promote advantages of the change  
Connect awareness campaign with need and economic 
advantages 
Design Design a structured Training module 
Design of economically viable & practical application 
tools 
Design tools that can help human capital to apply 
their learning 
Design evaluation methods to take spontaneous 
corrective actions 
 
A training program that teaches practicality about available 
energy sources 
Module should explain alternate sources that can be used in 
day to day life  
Module should concentrate on rational like places & instances 
when an individual can contribute to energy saving (DSM) 
Link all examples with monetary gains for individual and the 
company I.e. Units saved etc. 
Simple hand outs that reflect & helps in routine 
implementation 
 
Deliver Effective communication of Idea 
Delivery of program should concentrate on 24X7 
application 
Impactful communication of the roles played by 
individual in self and organizational development 
An individual who can personally relate with the trainees 
should be selected to deliver the program 
The learning should help trainees to apply them both at office 
and at home and help them economically 
Training should help them to relate with global perspective 
Drive Recognize transfer as critical part of learning 
Off the job application tools to be imparted in a group 
& individual 
Systems and process should be modified if required 
for application of learning 
Practical tools that calculate energy conservation should be 
provided  
Awards and recognition for individuals who drive the culture 
forward 
Organizational policies if required should be moulded to 
support energy efficient & energy conservation models 
Document Take feedback of the trainees at exit of training 
programs to measure take away 
Implementation of the learning & knowledge 
retention of the employees to be monitored 
 
Use of Kirk Patrick training evolution to  evaluate 3 way 
effectiveness 
Measure impacts of sustainable activities on organizational 
growth & energy conservation 
Documentation of reduction in carbon footprints and plan 
moves towards CDM certifications 








Title “Re Energizing Environment” – Part 2 
Format Class Room & Off the Job Application 
Parameter Key Objective Action Plan 
Define 
 
Define Need of the Training Program 
Define awareness needs required for the program 
Define outcomes of successful implementation 
Define strategic implementation of the Program & 
Plan 
Define activities of organization & it’s impact on local & 
global environment 
Define corrective measurable actions to be taken 
Define organizational goals & policies towards environment 
conservation 




Design a structured Training module 
Design of economically viable & practical 
application tools 
Methodologies & activities that can extract 
contribution of both individual & Organization in 
Environment Conservation 
Design evaluation methods to take spontaneous 
corrective actions 
Program to indirectly cater needs of Green Building. 
ISO 14001, ECBC. 
Program should be designed keeping routine activities of an 
individual in mind 
Design should include impact of routine basic activities of 
employee like travel, food, paper use etc. 
Design should create the feeling of appreciation for 
environment & employee should relate organizations goal 
with individual goals 
Deliver 
 
Effective communication of Idea 
Delivery of program should concentrate on 24X7 
application (Imperative to bring cultural change) 
Communication of interaction of an individual & 




The program should be delivered by an expert in 
environmental sector who can immediately relate the trainees 
routine activities with environmental impacts 
The deliver should contain practical examples, simulation, 
Easy calculative tools & feasible options to reduce 
Environmental impacts 
The delivery should create a strong need of environment 
conservation in their decision making activities 
Drive 
Recognize transfer as critical part of learning 
Off the job application methods & practices to be 
imparted in a group & individual 
Systems and process should be modified if required 
for application of learning 
The learning should be given boos by off the job applications, 
activities, group tasks and competitions 
Organizational initiatives should reflect and support the 
change desired in the culture of the human capital towards 
environment 
Steps to reduce use of paper for communication, special 
transport vehicles and poly bags should be taken by providing 
effective options 
Move towards measurable Environment Measurement System 
& ISO 14001 
Document 
Take feedback of the trainees at exit of training 
programs to measure take away 
Implementation of the learning & knowledge 
retention of the employees to be monitored 
 
Documentation of learning and application using Kirk Patrick 
method for training effectiveness evaluation 
Documentation of organizational & individual initiatives taken 
for environment conservation to monitor changing culture 
Take corrective actions wherever necessary on the basis of the 
feedback to further effectively drive the change 
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11.3. Expected Outcome 
Both the training modules when implemented in proper coordination will acts as a catalyst in bringing 
total cultural change in the organization, wherein no technical jargons like ISO or ECBC are directly 
thrown towards the employee, Study says that indirect means used for introducing needs helps an 
organization to connect employee effectively with the efforts of bringing change, as it creates an personal 
touch and thus employee also puts an additional effort in driving the change & becomes a change agent in 
turn. 
12. Conclusion 
We can conclude following things from the research: 
x Organizations success on emerging economics depends on  
o Sustainable energy sources and ability to meet energy demands 
o Environment friendliness of an business Activity 
x Generation Y’s decision making is driven by 
o Economic and Financial implications of an even or activity 
x Need of Cultural change 
o To make energy conservation more as an individual choice  
o Environment conservation needs efforts of each individual in the organization 
o The Gen Y of today will be key leading force in the coming years, when struggle for sustainability 
will be at it’s peak 
x Usefulness of 5D model 
o 5D models helps to bring the cultural change strategically 
o The change agent is in mutated fashion, that keeps on growing and bring organizational change 
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